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We’re breaking out the beach chairs, coolers, and sunscreen for an 
action-packed summer on the ball fields, roads and golf courses!

I invite you to join us for the 8th Annual Snohomish County Sports 
Hall of Fame Induction Banquet on Wednesday, Sept. 27. Tickets 
available now at, www.snohomish.org/sports/sports-hall-of-fame. 

The summer sports calendar is chock full of competitions, races, 
and tournaments for youth and adults of all ages including 3on-3 
basketball, soccer, and triathlon.

Joining the roster of road running races is the new Evergreen Half 
Marathon & 10K. In addition to several 5K, 10K and half marathons, 
you will find a festive Bubble Run, an urban scramble, and a pie-
celebrating trail run, too.

It’s time to kick, hit, throw, and shoot a variety of balls! Cheer your 
favorite team competing in numerous tourneys such as Legends 
Baseball, Battle of Bothell lacrosse, and Snohomish Bigfoot soccer. 
Gather up a foursome for a round of golf at any of our 13 public 
courses, perfect your swing at a driving range, or give disc golf a try!

Don’t miss auto racing at Evergreen Speedway, dressage and 
equestrian competitions at Meadow Wood Equestrian Center, long push 
skateboarding in Arlington, sprint and Olympic-distance triathlons for 
triathletes of all ages and abilities and wake boarding championships 
in Monroe.

Get into the action yourself by becoming a sports sponsor, 
volunteering, or cheering on the competitors. Have fun this summer!

Sincerely,

Tammy Dunn
Tammy Dunn
Sports Development Director
Snohomish County Sports Commission
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Save the Date: Snohomish County Sports Hall of Fame, September 27

Join us to celebrate and honor this year’s inductees into the Snohomish 
County Sports Hall of Fame. The annual gala will take place Wednesday, 
Sept. 27 at the Edward D. Hansen Conference Center at Xfinity Arena in 
Everett. Social hour and silent auction start at 5 p.m., with viewing of the 
Sports Hall of Fame Showcases and 2017 Inductee Memorabilia Table. 

The Herald Man & Woman of the Year in Sports will be honored.We will 
also honor the Collegiate Male & Collegiate Female Athlete of the Year 
and FOX Sports 1380 AM will honor the high school Boy & Girl Athlete of 
the Year. 

• Go Tickets Now! [Click Here for Tickets]
• For sponsorship opportunities, contact Tammy Dunn, sports 

development director, at 425-348-5802, ext. 102 or tammy@
snohomish.org.
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being added to the line-up: bocce 
ball, stand up paddle boarding, and 
tennis.

Regardless of athletic ability, 
the Special Olympics invites 
participants of all ages to compete 
in a variety of sports ranging 
from aquatics and bowling to 
powerlifting and volleyball. Events 
are held throughout the year across 
the state and the U.S. The public 
is welcome to attend and cheer on 
these special athletes.

To make the Summer Games a 
successful and memorable event 
for participants, Special Olympics 
Washington invites you to join them 
as a sponsor or a volunteer. 

For more information, contact Mary 
Do, assistant vice president of 
philanthropy, at mdo@sowa.org.
 
• Go to 

specialolympicswashington.
org for athlete registration, 
event schedule, and more 
information. 

Upcoming Major Events

Pro Sports
Up At Bat: The Everett AquaSox!

Don’t miss a second of the action 
when the AquaSox play at Everett 
Memorial Stadium! The jam-packed 
schedule of promotions and events 
that will make each home game 

even more fun for the whole 
family. 

The five-day season opener 
against the Hillsboro Hops, was 
June 15-19. Other scheduled 
summer events include the 
Independence Day Fireworks on 
July 4, AquaSox Socks Giveaway 
on July 7, 40th Anniversary of 
Star Wars Night on July 29, Bark 
in the Park on Aug. 16, and Felix 
Hernandez Rehab Bobblehead 
Giveaway on Aug. 25. 

The home season features 12 
giveaways and postgame fireworks 
every Saturday night.

Check out the full event schedule 
and make single game ticket 
purchases. Save money by joining 
the Silver Sluggers Club, or buying 
a mini-plan ticket package!

• Aquasox infomation available 
here: aquasox.com

Evergreen Classic Benefit Horse 
Show, August 9-13

Evergreen Classic returns to 
Meadow Wood Equestrian Center 
for a second year of exquisite 
equestrian competition. This 
prestigious show brings over 500 
horses and riders to Snohomish 
to compete for awards and cash 
prizes in the $25,000 Evergreen 
Classic Grand Prix, $15,000 
USHJA International Hunter Derby, 
$7,500 USHJA National Hunter 
Derby, and $5,000 1.20m Jumper 
Speed Derby. The silent auction 
will benefit Animal Aid USA. 

The show is open to the public and 
admission is free. 

• Go to evergreenclassic.com for 
registration, seating, and more 
information.

Special Olympics Summer Games, 
August 18-20 

Athletes with disabilities and their 
families will come to Everett for 
three days of competition and 
camaraderie. In addition to golf 
and softball, three new sports are 

Everett Silvertips Prep for 2017-18 
Season

The Silvertips ended a magical 
2016-17 season with their fifth 
U.S. Division title in 14 seasons of 
play.  They advanced to the Western 
Hockey League’s “Elite Eight” for 
the third straight season before 
falling to the Seattle Thunderbirds. 

Work is well underway to prepare 
the team for another successful 
year of fast-paced, hard skating 
action.

The team’s fifteenth season will 
start in September. Get the seats 
you want by placing a $50 deposit 
now at everettsilvertips.com/tickets. 

• Go to everettsilvertips.com for 
news, seating charts, and more 
information. 
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More Exciting Sports Events on Snohomish.org

Whether you’re looking for a new sport to play or one to cheer, you’ll find it on the 
Snohomish County Tourism Bureau’s online event calendar. 

Go to www.snohomish.org/events-calendar and choose “Sporting Events” 
from the All Categories drop-down menu. It’s that easy!

Sports Events, Tournaments & Races

Auto Racing

Evergreen Speedway Summer Race Series

From drag racing and drift to NASCAR and autocross, you’ll find the 
best in high-octane racing at the Evergreen Speedway in Monroe. Don’t 
miss the Formula Drive Weekend, Aug. 4-5, and the Red Bull Global 
RallyCross, Sept. 9-10. 
 
• Go to evergreenspeedway.com for complete schedule of events and to 

purchase tickets.

Western Grand Nationals, July 22-29 

The Washington Quarter Midgets Association will host the Quarter 
Midgets of America western championships at their home track near the 
Evergreen State Fairgrounds in Monroe. 

Quarter midget racing is for youth ages five to 16 who drive scaled-down 
version an actual midget racer, about one-quarter scale. The engines are 
single-cylinder that produces between 2.5 and 4 horse power.

The track is located at 17405 State Route 2 in Monroe. The event is 
open to the public.

• Go to wqma.com/GrMain.html for event schedule, tickets, and more 
information.

Baseball & Softball

Legends Baseball Hosts Upcoming Youth Tournament 

The Legends Baseball Club will welcome teams from around the region.

• Legends Midsummer Madness, July 21-23, for teams 9U-12U, and 
14U

Tournament play will be held on ball fields in Monroe. Registration is now 
open.
• Go to the Legends Baseball Club web page for team registration and 

more information.

Washington State Little League Junior Softball Champs, June 26-30

Sky Valley Little League will host the state softball championships 

• Go to www.3on3x.com for team registration, camping, and more information. 

More 3on3 Basketball Action
Snohomish County offers a number of 3on3 basketball tournaments throughout the county this summer: 

• Star Fest, Mill Creek, July 8
• AquaFest 3on3 Basketball Tournament, Lake Stevens, July 28-29 
• Fairfest 3on3, Evergreen State Fair in Monroe, Aug. 24-26

Equestrian 

Meadow Wood Dressage Series, August 

The Meadow Wood Equestrian Center in Snohomish welcomes dressage riders and their horses. 

Meadow Wood Dressage Series Finale I & II, August 18-20
Two recognized dressage competitions to double riders’ chances to qualify for the regional championship and 
dressage championships.

The summer dressage competitions are regional qualifiers for the 2017 Great American Insurance Group/USDF 
Regional Championships and the 2017 Markel/USEF Young and Developing Horse Dressage Championships.
The dressage events are open to the public and admission is free.

• Go to meadowwoodec.com/shows for more information.

Lacrosse

Cascade Cup Girls Lacrosse Tournament, July 28-30 

The Snohomish Girls Lacrosse Club hosts its regional tourney at Harvey Field and guarantees a minimum of three 
games of pool play and playoff bracket to crown champions in all divisions. The Cascade Cup is open to the 
public to attend for free. Local food trucks will sell refreshments and meals. 

• Information at cascadecuplax.org  

at Monroe High School. Eight 
junior softball teams from across 
Washington State will vie for the 
crown of state champions. The 
state champion will then continue 
their quest to compete at the 
Junior League Softball Regional in 
Tucson, Arizona, July 15-21.

• Email info@svll.org for 
spectator information.

Basketball

WTA 7th Annual Bash at the 
Beach, July 8-9

This popular youth basketball 
tournament is open to boys’ 
and girls’ teams from third 
grade through high school. Each 
team will play a minimum of 
four games. Sanctioned by the 
Amateur Athletic Union of the 
U.S. Inc., the tourney is produced 
by the Washington Tournament 
Association.

• Go to yourwta.com/Beach.
html for team registration, 
game locations, and more 
information. 

3on3 X-travaganza, August 12-13

More than 200 teams will make 
the Arlington Airport their home 
for Western Washington’s premier 
3on3 basketball tournament. The 
tourney offers multiple age and 
ability divisions, including boys 
and girls grades three through high 
school, adult men and women, 
senior, and adult co-ed teams. 

Festivities include overnight 
camping, concessions, music, 
vendors, and plenty of basketball 
action. 
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Battle of Bothell, June 23-25

Youth and high school teams from around the Pacific Northwest come 

to play to qualify for the Dick’s Sports Goods Tournament of Champions 
set for Wesley Chapel, Florida, Dec. 29-31. 

Teams U11, U13, and U15 played June 16-18. The U18 tournament 
runs June 23-25. Starting in 2004 with just five teams, the tourney 
now showcases more than 75 youth and high school teams from all 
over the West. Top finishers in each qualifying division will receive bids 
to compete in the year-end championship.

• Go to the Battle of Bothell web page for more information.

Running

Kla Ha Ya Beats 5K and 10K, July 15

In addition to the hometown parade, frolicking carnival, salmon 
barbeque, live music, and contests, you can run with the Frog in 
this family-friendly evening running and walking event! The Kids 1K 
run starts at 6 p.m., followed by the 5K and 10K at 6:30 p.m. Your 
entry fee includes a commemorative race tee shirt, finisher’s medal, 
personalized race bib, chip timing, and free event photos.

• Go to klahayabeats5k10k.com to sign up and for more information. 

Pie High Trail Run 5K, 10K & Half Marathon, July 22

If you’re a trail runner who “eats hills for breakfast,” then we’ll serve 
you a delicious slice of pie as a post-race dessert! The action takes 
place at the south end of Lord Hill Park in Snohomish. The course is a 
combination of single track, old logging road, maintained hiking path, 
and a few bridges. The first male and female runners who make it to 
the top of Lord Hill first will be crowned King and Queen of the Hill. 
This trail run is part of the Half Marathon Trail Series.

• Go to nwtrailruns.com/events/pie-high-trail-run to sign up and for 
more information. 

Street Scramble Everett, July 23 

This urban adventure is fun for runners, walkers, and cyclists! The 
object is for participants – individuals or teams of two to five people – 
to find as many checkpoints with varying scores as possible then return 
to the finish on-time to earn the most points. Maps are handed out 30 
minutes before the start so everyone can start strategizing and planning 
their routes. The fun starts and finishes at the Everett YMCA.

• Go to the Street Scramble 
Everett web page to sign up and 
for more information. 

Evergreen Half Marathon & 10K, 
August 20

Go for a Sunday run or a personal 
best on this flat and beautiful 
course at Lake Tye Park in Monroe.  
All participants will receive a 
technical race shirt, finisher’s 
medal, personalized race bib, chip 
timing, and post-race goodies. 
Part of the NW Running Series 
produced by Snohomish Running 
Company.

• Go to evergreenhalf.com to sign 
up and for more information. 

Bubble Run, August 26 

This run is not about speed – it’s 
about how much FUN you can have 
with each step! Along Colby Avenue 
in downtown Everett, you and your 
friends will pass through “bogs of 
bubbles” on your way to a laughter-
filled finish line. Be sure to wear 
white to show off those colors! This 
run/walk is perfect for the entire 
family. 

• Go to bubblerun.com/
upcoming-locations/everett-
wa-2017/ for more information. 

Skateboarding

Centennial Sk8 Festival, September 

23-24 

Skateboarders of all ages will 

gather in Arlington for two days 

of distance longboard push 

races on the Centennial Trail. Skaters can enter one or more races: 5K sprint, 8.5-mile sunset race, or 14.5-
mile countryside race. Kids of all ages and abilities are welcome to skate the 1-mile kids race. Don’t miss the 
international skate film competition Saturday night. The festival is sanctioned by Skate IDSA. 

• Go to centennialsk8fest.com to sign up and for more information. 

Soccer

Snohomish Youth Soccer Club’s Summer Tourneys

Snohomish United Tournament, June 23-25 
Boys’ and girls’ teams ages 10 through 18 play for glory. U10 teams play 7v7, U11 and U12 teams play 9v9, 
and U13-U18 teams 11v11. Friday games will be scheduled after 6 p.m. The tourney takes place at Stocker 
Fields in Snohomish.

• Go to www.snohomishyouthsoccer.org/tournaments for team registration and more information.

Kla Ha Ya Adult Soccer Tournament, July 14-16 

Play all day and into the night at this adult recreational soccer tourney. Bring your tent or RV to camp out at 
Stocker Fields. During the day, play in fast-paced men’s and women’s (ages 18+) games. After the final whistle 
blows, celebrate with teammates, friends and family in downtown Snohomish during the Kla Ha Ya Days festival.
 
• Go to www.snohomishyouthsoccer.org/kla-ha-ya-days-adult-tournament for team registration and more 

information. 

Bigfoot Soccer Tournament, August 18-21 

At this popular four-day tourney, boys’ and girls’ teams ages nine through 18 will vie for top honors. U10 teams 
play 7v7, U11 and U12 teams play 9v9, and U13-U18 teams 11v11. A Friday night game will be held under the 
lights at 8:30 p.m. The Saturday night social will be at 8 p.m. All games are at Stocker Fields in Snohomish.

• Go to www.snohomishyouthsoccer.org/snohomish-bigfoot for team registration and more information.

Sky River Soccer Tournament, August 25-27 

Now in its 21st year, the youth soccer tournament welcomes U11-U19 boys’ and girls’ teams for a weekend of 
spirited competition. Each team plays a minimum of three games. All games are played Fairfield County Park in 
Monroe where limited camping is available.

• Go to www.skyriversoccer.net for team registration and more information. 

Triathlons

TriMonroe Triathlon, June 24

Returning for its seventh year is TriMonroe, a triathlon for Youth Elite (ages 13-15), Junior Elite athletes (ages 
16-19), and mixed team relay. This draft-legal swim-bike-run competition is the third in a series of only four 
national-level qualifying triathlons to the USA Triathlon Youth & Junior Elite National Championships to be held 
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4 Driving Ranges & Indoor Golf Facilities, Sno-
homish County
1. Clubhouse Golf Center, Lynnwood
2. Columbia Super Range, Everett
3. Longshots Driving Range, Everett
4. Rockin’ M BBQ, Golf Range & Lounge, Everett

8 Disc Golf Courses, Snohomish County
1. Church Creek Disc Golf, Stanwood
2. Ferguson Park Disc Golf, Snohomish
3. Lake Stevens Disc Golf, Lake Stevens
4. Silver Lake Excalibur Disc Golf, Everett
5. Strawberry Fields for Rover Disc Golf, Marysville
6. Tall Firs Disc Golf, Monroe
7. Terrace Creek Disc Golf, Mountlake Terrace
8. Twin Rivers Park Disc Golf, Arlington
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Sports Spotlight: Golf Courses in Snohomish County
With summer’s more accommodating weather (think blue skies and gentle breezes!), playing golf in Snohomish 
County is truly a magical experience. Play a foursome on a pristine course. Practice your long shots on a driving 
range. Try something new with disc golf, a sport that uses a plastic disc players throw to ultimately land in a 
netted basket. The golfing options are nearly endless!

Discover Snohomish County Golf Courses!

    

13 Public Golf Courses in Snohomish County:
1. Battle Creek Public Golf Course, Tulalip
2. Blue Boy West Golf Course, Monroe
3. Cedarcrest Golf Course, Marysville
4. Gleneagle Golf Course, Arlington
5. The Golf Club at Echo Falls, Snohomish
6. Harbour Pointe Golf Course, Mukilteo
7. Kayak Point Golf Course, Stanwood
8. Kenwanda Golf Course, Snohomish
9. Legion Memorial Golf Course, Everett
10. Lynnwood Municipal Golf Course, Lynnwood
11. Nile Country Club, Mountlake Terrace
12. Snohomish Public Golf Course, Snohomish 
13. Walter E Hall Memorial Golf Course, Everett
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in West Chester, Ohio, Aug. 5-6. 
The action takes place at Lake Tye Park in Monroe and is open and free to the public.

• Go to TriMonroe.com for more information. 

Lake Tye Triathlon, August 12

This USA Triathlon-sanctioned event offers sprint and Olympic distances, a collegiate competition, and youth 
triathlon. The courses are flat and fast. Awards are given to the top three in each age group, and finisher medals 
are awarded all who cross the finish line. Triathletes will enjoy the post-race full pancake breakfast. 

• Go to LakeTyeTri.com to sign up and for more information. 

Lake Stevens Olympic & Sprint Triathlon, September 9 

Choose your distance: Sprint (.25-mile swim, 9.8-mile bike, 3.2-mile run) or Olympic (1-mile swim, 25-mile 
bike, 6.2-mile run). Both races start with a deep water swim off the dock at North Cove Park. The bike courses 
are on rural roads and the runs are on paved roadways along Lake Stevens.
Awards will honor the top finisher, division winners, and top finishers in each age group. Your entry fee includes 
swim cap, a finisher’s medal, chip timing, and tasty post-race goodies. 

• Go to the Lake Stevens Triathlon web page to sign up and for more information. 

Wakesurf

Supreme Northwest Wake Surf Open, July 14-16 

Watch the pros in action or try this yourself! With 17 divisions for men, women, and kids under 12, you’ll find 
one perfect for you. Every division will include two rounds of competition (and a third final round for pros). 
Prizes and trophies will be awarded in all divisions as well. The Saturday night dinner is included in your 
registration fee.
Wake surfing is a water sport in which a rider trails behind a speed boat, riding its wake without being directly 
pulled by the boat. It’s reminiscent of surfing ocean waves. INT League presents this Competitive Wake Surf 
Association competition. 

• Go to the Supreme Northwest Wake Surf Open web page to register and for more information. 

Get more sports news and 
information on social media!

www.facebook.com/SnoCoSports

www.twitter.com/SnoCoSports
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The Benefits of Event Sponsorship

When your business or organization supports one or more sports events in Snohomish County, you’ll enjoy a 
range of benefits ranging from increasing brand awareness, driving traffic to your business, and showing civic 
pride and support. Sponsorship participation ranges from in-kind donations to cash contributions. 
Each year Snohomish County hosts a variety of sports events that welcome sponsor involvement including: 

• Snohomish County Sports Hall of Fame and gala dinner
• Major competitions and tournaments such as TriMonroe Triathlon and Snohomish Bigfoot Soccer
• Annual tournaments including Cascade Cup lacrosse, 3on3X basketball, and Great Northwest youth hockey
• Running races including Everett Half Marathon/10K, Snohomish Women’s Run, and Everett Bubble Run
• Discover how you can reach thousands of athletes, coaches, and their families by contacting Tammy Dunn, 

sports development director, at 425-348-5802, ext. 102 or tammy@snohomish.org. 

Volunteer Opportunities Abound

The Snohomish County Sports Commission works to bring event directors and volunteers together. We invite 
individuals and groups with varying levels of time commitment to help with a myriad of tasks such as:

• Pre-event tasks such as swag and packet stuffing
• Course monitoring, manning water stations, and handing out finisher medals
• Welcome participants at event check-in and information booths

Learn more by contacting Haley Lannom, sports sales and events coordinator, at 425-348-5802, ext. 109 or 
haley@snohomish.org.

Add Your Sporting Event on Snohomish.org – It’s Free! 
 
Thousands of people use the events calendar on Snohomish.org, each 
month to find sports and outdoor recreation activities in Snohomish 
County. The information on the events calendar is also used to populate 
several social media channels and is publicized in several newsletters.

Add your Snohomish County-based sporting event on Snohomish.org for 
free. It’s quick and easy!

For more information, go to snohomish.org/events-calendar/add.

Sponsors, Volunteers Welcome!
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About the Snohomish County Sports Commission
The Snohomish County Sports Commission works to enhance the county’s economy and way of life for its 
residents by attracting diverse regional, national and international athletic events to the area – making 
Snohomish County a premier sports destination for youth, amateur and professional athletics and outdoor 
sports. The Snohomish County Sports Commission is the sports division of the Snohomish County Tourism 
Bureau.

SCSC Team Members:

• Tammy Dunn, sports development director, 425-348-5802, ext. 102 or tammy@snohomish.org 

• Ryan Gilmore, sports sales manager, 425-348-5802, ext. 110 or ryan@snohomish.org 

• Haley Lannom, sports sales and events coordinator, 425-348-5802, ext. 109 or haley@snohomish.org
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